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Date of Production
Order Number

22.09.2003

none availableOpen Field Campaigns

A8S Standard equipment
B0A parts set (non-country specific fitting instruction)
B15 Type approval country Spain

(Andorra, Balearic Islands, Canaries)
C10 Operating permit, alteration
C4A Alloy wheels 9J x 18
D3E 4-cyl. turbo diesel engine 1.9 l/96 kW

TDI with unit-injector system
base engine is T9J

E0A no sales compaign version
F0A No special purpose vehicle, standard

equipment
FB3 Surface, interior trim, soft-touch paint
G0C 5-speed manual transmission
H6T Tires 185/60 R15 H
J0R Battery 380 A (80 Ah)
K8B Notchback
L0L Left-hand drive
N0P Seat trim covers in woven fabric
PA1 leather trimmed steering wheel (4-spoke)
PCD CD player (in dashboard)
Q1A Standard seats in front
QA0 without child seat
QG1 LongLife Service Regime
QJ0 No aluminium/chrome package
QV0 No TV reception/digital radio reception
RBH radio system "beta" with removable

operating panel
T9J 4-cylinder diesel engine 1.9 l

unit 038.K
U0C Instrument cluster with tachometer,

clock and km/h speedometer
V0A Tires without specification of tire

brand
VC0 without garage door remote opener
VX0 Without voice enhancer
WAE Passat base package for Spain with

Climatronic
WE1 technical equipment package including

anti-theft alarm system
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0DE Installation differentiation for build
status of vehicle class B5 (VW Passat)

0FG Mosel manufacturing sequence
0G1 Gearshift lever
0GZ Emission standard EU3 diesel with EOBD
0JH Weight category front axle

weight range 8
0KA Without decals and emblems
0LT With special labels

safety certificates for Spain
0SJ Labels in Spanish
0TA without foot mats
0VD Information kit in Spanish
0YC Weight range 3

installation control only, no
requirement forecast

1AT Electronic stability control (ESC)

1BA Suspension/damping, standard
1C1 Antifreeze up to -25 degree Celsius

tolerance up to -30 degree C
1D0 without tow bar
1DG Nameplate set "TDI"
1E0 Without activated charcoal canister
1EX Special identification label for EC
1G2 Spare wheel with full tyre, steel
1KD Disc brakes in rear
1MR Leather-wrapped steering wheel
1N1 Power steering
1NA Without hub caps
1PC Wheel bolts with anti-theft protection

(unlockable)
1Q1 Mass damper for steering wheel, 26.5Hz
1SA Without additional front underbody guard
1T2 warning triangle
1V0 Without duty-free and cost-free tires
1VG Assembly part for 4-cyl. engine
1WD Transmission shaft for tripod joints
1X0 Front-wheel drive
1YA Without transmission shafts f. rear axle
1Z0 Initial standard fuel filling
1ZC Disc brakes in front (Geomet D)
2B1 Additional exterior noise insulation
2G0 Without insert for the filling up of

fuel
2JB Standard bumpers
2T1 Double-sized standard (DIN)
2WA without spare tyre
3B4 Child seat anchors for

child seat system ISOFIX
3C3 Lap belt with retractor

for the center rear seat
3CA with no partition
3FA roof without aperture
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3J7 Tilt- and height-adjustable head
restraints for front seats

3L1 Manual height adjustment for left front
seat

3LC Door and side trim panel in foam film
and woven fabric

3MQ Ibolours floor covering
3NZ Rear bench seat, not split, split backrest, folding
3Q1 head restraint for rear seat
3QT 3-point seat belts in front, with

tensioner and height adjustment
3S0 Without roof rails/roof load rack
3X0 not with through-loading aperture
3Y0 without roll-up sun screen
4A0 without seat heater
4B1 Protective side strip
4GH Windshield in heat-insulating glass

with sunshield
4K3 Central locking w/ radio remote control,

interior controls and SAFELOCK
4KC Side and rear windows in heat-insulating

glass
4L2 Breakaway interior rearview mirror,

dimming
4LA Without control element
4M5 Beverage holders
4Q0 No materials of low flammability
4R2 Window regulators, front electric, rear mechanical
4SD Vanity mirror, left, illuminated
4TD Vanity mirror, right, illuminated
4U0 Without luggage nets/pockets

on backrests
4UE driver and front passenger airbags
4W0 Without cassette/CD storage
4X3 Side airbag in front, with curtain

airbag
4ZE Black decorative trims
5C0 Without special body measures
5D1 Carrier frequency 433.92 to 434.42 Mhz
5K1 Transit coating (wax)
5MA Decorative inserts
5RQ Exterior mirror, right, convex
5SL Left exterior mirror, aspherical
6A0 without fire extinguisher
6E0 Without center armrest in front
6EP Additional stone guard body covers

6M0 Without tie down straps/net/pocket
6PC handbrake lever grip (leather)
6Q2 Gearshift knob/handle in leather
6R1 Gearshift boot in leatherette
6SD Luggage compartment floor covering in

needle-punched nonwoven (dimensionally
stable)
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6U0 Without additional seals outside
6W1 Front license plate carrier (large)
6XN Exterior mirrors, power-adjustable/

separately heated
6Y0 Without speed warning system
7A3 CD player
7AB Electronic immobilizer

with anti-theft alarm system (for ROW)
7B2 12 Volt socket in luggage compartment
7E6 Electric auxiliary air heater
7P0 Without lumbar support

in seat backrests
7Q0 not with navigation system
7QA Without CD/DVD for navigation
7X0 Without park distance control
8AQ Radio "beta"

with removable control panel
8BG Twin-headlamps for driving on the

right, with integrated high beam
8F2 side-mounted turn signals
8GL Alternator 120 A
8K0 Without special headlight control
8KA without catalyst control
8L3 roof aerial
8N4 Windshield wiper intermittent control

with potentiometer (four speeds)
8NA without side light warning
8Q1 Headlight range control
8RE 4 speakers (passive)
8S4 Two reading lights front, two rear
8T0 Without cruise control system (CCS)
8TC Rear fog light for driving on the right
8WD Integrated front fog light
8X0 Without headlamp washer system
8Z6 Hot country
9A0 Without taxi alarm system
9AK Climatronic with impact pressure

control, CFC-free
9D0 without preparation for two-way radio system
9F0 Without preparation for rotating

beacon/siren combination
9FA Without automatic transmission

indicator light
9J0 Without supertone system and tone

sequence control
9JB Smoker's package, ashtrays in front and

rear
9P0 without press button buckle with warning contact
9Q1 Multi-function display/trip computer
9T0 Without heated washer nozzles
9W0 Without car phone preparation/

installation
9Y1 Outside temperature display
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